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EA6AN CASE

Court Concludes with Re- -.

markable Promptnsf
Dare not Tell, f

Washington, Jan. 27. Ttie ' plagan
court martial 'adjourned this afternoon,
having- - reached a verdict witli remark-
able promptness. n

No intimajtion can: be obtained re-

garding the resuBt of the trial, as it is
a most serious breach of military rules
for a member of the court to divuHge
the decision.

WATCH ON

AGO NGILLO

General Greelv to Act as
Censor-Filipin- o not

Yet Arrested.
Washington, Jain. 27. No action was

taken by the government today am re- -;

gard to the presence in Washington of
Aguinaldo's agent, Agoncillo, tout It
was generally understood . that the
government had determined to take
measures against him if an outbreak
should be precipitated by the Filipinos
at Manila or elsewhere Sn the isTamds.

It vip& learned today that information
concerning the contents of the telegram
sent by Agoncillo to the Hong Kong
junta "had been furnished by Genera!
Greely, chief signal officer of tshe army,
with the request to take such action1 as
he seemed proper to keep it from get-

ting Into Aguinaldo's hands, and yes-

terday Greely eent instructions to the
censor at Manila to prevent 4he de-

livery of the despatch. 4n the islands
The government ha also obtained

.... ...
copies of all despatches sent to - bis

- . . ... . . -

compatriots abroad. 4 - .

AGOIICILLO DENIES

SENDING THE DESPATCHES

Declares That the Filipinos are Very
Friendly Officials Won't Talk.

Washington, Jain. 27. Agoncillo, Ag
uinaldo's representative here, today is-

sued a statement denying that he had
cabled the Filipinos advising them to
fight. He says:

"No such telegram 'has ever been
sent by me. and for that reason no
such telegram, could liave been inter
cepted. Tjhe faQsity of the statement is
shown by the fact that I cabled my
government to continue the same
friendship which was borne on the bat
tlefield against Spain. The Philippine
people 'have no wish and no purpose to
fight the Americans unless they are
dTiven to it. Their only desire is .to

strengthen the bonds now existing."
The administration officials will not

discuss, the 'affair.

A SLIGHT

FOR BRYAN

Teas Legislature Tables a
Proposed Invitation1 to

Him to Speak.
Austin, Tex., Jan. 27. William J.

Bryan has been slighted by the Texas
democracy. A few days ago Bryan no-

tified ex --Governor Hogg he would ar-

rive in Texae next week, and there join
him in a duck hunt. It immediately
occurred to Hogg that Bryan should
be Invited to address the legislature.
A resolution appealing to Bryan to ad-

dress the legislature was introduced In
the house today and tabled by a vote
of 46 ko 44.

"
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SCORE FROZEN

TO DEATH

Awfal " Fate' of Miners on
yaldesGlazier,Klondike; L

Hospital Full.
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 27. The steamer

Cottage City arrived from the north
today with the news iff the death of
score of miners on Vafdes Glacier by
freezing.

Most of the dead are unknown and it
Is probable that their bodies will nev- -
er be recovered.

There are two hospitals near the Gla-
cier which nave many;-1adl- y frozen
patients. Scurvy has al) attacked
the miners in that district. This is
the first news from the Copper river
district -- in four month.

QUAY'S MOVE

CHECKMATED

Had Arranged "for Certain
Democrats to Stay away;

Now too Many will.
Harrisburg, Pa, Jan. 27. In a state

ment issued tonight by the independ
ent republicans, the managers of
Quay's campaign are charged with
having perfected a scheme by which
the deadlock would foe broken tomor
row.

. The claim is made that, had not the
plot been discovered and checkmated,
by an agreement with the democrats
whereby they will absent themselves
from the assemtfly. tomorrow and Mon
day, Quay might have' been elected

It 8s stated that nine democrats and:
sixteen republicans had agreed to break'
tiheirpalrs and thus givet Quay a ma- -

jority--' TherTdeocTatlc caucTis ?took ac
tion' rthls atternoon, and decided to "re
main away from the assembly, thusJ

1

prevemtisng a quorum, and the inde
pendents' decided on a similar course.

CONCENTRATION OF .
THE HOME TROOPS

Soldiers Will be ' entred
in One Big Camp; Prob-

ably at Augusta.
Washington, Jan. 27. The withdrawa-

l- of eio many troops from the southern
camps has caused the war department
to consider the proposition to establish
all the remaining regiments at one
camp. It is said that Augusta, Ga., has
the best chance of selection.

THE ASHEVILLE LUNCH COUNTER
FOR SALE.

At 28 1-- 2 South Main street Can be
bought reasonable. 300-- 6t

CURES COLDS AND LA GRIPPE.
Grant's No, 24 cures colds and 1

grippe. Stops the aching. Money, ba--

if it fails. Price 25 cents, Grant's phar
macy.

Iceland -

Smoked Halibut

Plaeentia Bay

Bloaters

Shredded Coid Fsh

Fancy
Boneless Cod Eish

Fine Mackerel

Roe Herring

All Fresh in Stock
.AT......

Revised Winston Bill

Before Democratic
Caucus.

The Property Qualification
Clause Struck Out of

the Propased ent.

is
Senate Considering Laws Be-latin- g

to the Insane.

Bill Passed to Change Name of Wool-se- s

to Ramoth We era Care- - .

Una Bills.y
Special to the Gazette.

Raleis'h, Jan. 27. The eominitree on
constitutional aiienidments or? the part of
'the seniatev and house preeenterl to the
caucus 'tortight the Winston, proposed
const! tutloinial amendment, amended so as
to Teaid as foil lows.
AN ACT TO AMEND THE CONSTI

TUTION OF NORTH CAROLINA.
The general assembly of North Carolina
do enacit:

Section 1. Thar. seoWam 22 of article 1

of the constitution of North Oatroliaa' be,
and the same is hereby, repealed.

Section 2. That article VI of (the .con- -
stitutioa c North' Oarolina be, and the
some is hereby repealed, and in lieu
thereof shall be substituted the fallow
ing' lanticle of sadd constitution :

ARTICLiE VI.
SUFFRAGE AND ELIGIBILITY TO

OFFCB QUALIFICATIONS OF
AN ELECTOR.

Secfcon 1.. Every male person born in
the Unded States, and every male per-
son, who"has been natuTalized. 'tweaity-on- e

years of age and possessing the quai- -
ihcuons se ouit in tC. laaiticle, shall, be
entitled o wee., at. ,any' election by ih
state, except as herein otherwise pro
vided. K-

-: - " .

Secitiion 2. ' He shall Kaveresided in the
S.aite of North Carolina for two yearB, in
!tihe coumfty nine months, and m 'the 1re- -
cim-a- wlsurd or other eleidtifon dMfertict;
which he offers 'to vote, six months next
preceding (.he election: , Provided, That
removal! from one precinct, ward or other
election district, to another hi the t ame
county, shall not opra'e o dsorive any
person of the right to vote m ihe pre
cinct, wai dor ot'ter eleetioa district,
from whictThe has removed uniil, six
inotttlii3 afte such removal No person
who ha been convicted or who has con-
fessed his guilt in open cour: up'on iLj&ict-me- ui

of "any crime, the punishment of
widen maw L's, or may hereafter be, im- -
piri'iionrT'en't in the &?ita pron, shall be
peirmiL'ted to vote unless :che said persicn
sihall be fit&t restored to citizenship ia
the manner pr3cribed by law.

Section 3. Every person offering to
vote shall be at the r.'me a legally reg-
istered voter as herc'n prea;ribed and in
the manner hersii'ter orovide-i- l by law,
and the 'general 'aS3eml''y of North Car-
olina shall enact ' g rjtral reUtra-to-
laws to carry '.n-f- ef-'ec- t iho provisions
of this article.

Section 4. Every person j rtser.'Lirg
himself for Tegsrar ion vsliall be abl to
read and write the English language,
and he shall demonstrate his ability to
do so inthe manner hereafter prescribed
by the general assembly.

Section 5. If saM applicant for regis-
tration be hot able to read and write, as
provided by section 4 of thus article, then
he shall be entitled, to register and vote
if he shall, at the time he offers to reg-
ister, be the actual bona fidfe owner of
property assessed to him in tbe state at

valuation of ncit. less 'than three hun
dred dollars on the tax list's of the cur
rent vear.

Section 6. No male parson, who wtas cn
January 1, 1867, or at any time prior
thereto, entitled to vote under the laws of
any state in the United States wherein"
he then resided, and no eon, or grandson
of any such person, not 3ss ith'an 'twenty- -
one yeais oW at the date of the adoptidh
of this amendment to the constitution,
shall be denied the right to register and
vo'te at any edecition in this s'tate by
reason of his fia'ilure to possess1 tbe qual-
ifications prescribed in this 'article: Pro
vided, He shall have registered in ac
cordance wfifh the terms of t!hi3 article
prior to December 1 1902,' and no person
shlall be entutled to (register undf-- r this
section after that date. A sepafalte reg
istration under this section shall be ma e
by the registration officer who shall,, at
the close of the Teglstratsfon in the year
1902, make a swera copy in dupll :ate of
the list of persons registered umder thi3
section, showing in detail whether the
'applicant TegisteTed as & voter of 1867,
or prior thereto, or as a son, or grandson
of such Vdter, and the registration officer

(Continued om nfitih page.)
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Conciliatory Speech

Wins Friends for

Ratification.

SUDDOrtCrS of Trfltv . Ar- 'j -- -

Now Claiming Its
Adoption by a

Big Margin.

Goman, Vest, Jones and Caf--

frey Question Frye.

He Dwells at Length on Value of the
Philippines, but Says Their Reten-

tion is a Future Question.
Washington, Jan. 27. Senator Frye's

speech in the executive se5Sion today
did much to solidify a fast growing
sentiment in favor of disposin0' of the
peace treaty on February 6 by un
qualified ratification, while the speech
of Senator Caffery in opposition had
little effect' toward stemming the tido
in favor of the treaty.,

Ratification now seema certain, and
its advocates announce with confidence
that a good sized margin over the nec-

essary sixty votes is already in sight.
The opponents hope to be able to

force the parage of a resolution de-

claring that it is not the piicjrr of the
administration to take permanent pos
session of the Philippines.

If it Is found necessary to adopt this
declaration of opinion to ease the con--

..- - v .tin. tseances of certain; senators, a.resolu,--
ttcwii eomethtog like the oneJntroducedby;enatjSu:i4tli
fltioie't- commit. the.

enveTTrmerjt

to a colonial policy will be adopted. It
means nothing and cpuld "bind the gov
ernment to nothing. v. .:

Senator Frye talked for more than
two hours today giving some of the
reasons which led the Paris commission
to take all of the Philippines. ..

The statement made by General Mex-ri- tt

regarding the islands was the
chief reason. Frye discussed the com-

mercial' importance of the islands and
also their military value but said the
ratification had nothing to do with the
future policy which remained to be de-

termined. Senator Jones, of Arkansas,
attacked Frye's statements and Sena

tors Gorman, Vest, Caffery and others
assisted in cross questioning . Senator
Frye.

RfeTiFICATION

NOT IMPERIALISM
I

Washington', Jan. 27.--T- he open ses-

sion of the senate today was chiefly oc-

cupied by the speech of Senator Piatt
D'f New York in favor of the ratification
of the treaty. Several notices of forth -

coming speeches were . given, and a
h

new resolution was offered by Senator
Sullivan of Mississippi to the effect

that the ratification of treaty shou?d
ifnot commit the government to the do

lonial policy. j1
Gentleman's $5.00 Shoes, narrow tob

$2.75. G. A. Mears & Sons. , cd
-

r ; :ob

Do You Want Some
ns

Silverware'
For Less Than it is Worth ?

We have selected out arlot
of Silver-plate- d Ware, inoJu-din-g

TraysfFlat and Hollow

Ware, which; we are offeri
at 80 centsottiie dollar-rt- t

will pay, you to look th,ee
things oyer as : they are
worth 20 per r cent, mor
than we ar'now askingor

Arthur Al.-Fie- fi

Leading Jeweler, x$

t Co:

Maslin' Ondfaieaf:

Monday, wo plce 011 cen-
ter counte afu'ltock La-
dies MokHh Underwear ,and
at prices lower than same
''quality of Goods h ve ever
teen off-rt- 'd io tbiw market.

GOWNS, 50c. 75 $1 00
1.25 1 50,1.75 2 00 2.25 2 50

SKIRTS, 75o 1 00, 1.25,
1.50, 2 00 .nd 2-2-

D?4VKi:?S, 25i 35. 39,4ft,
6 75, 1.00, 1 25, 1.39. 1 50
aod 2.00

CHEMISE, 45c 75, 1.00,
I.25, I 5O, 2 00 aud 2.25

CORSET COVERS, 10c
to $1.00.

Full Stoekof the mot
popular Coreets in the trade
at even prices, 50c up

Lades' and Children's
Fast Black Hose, iOcup.

New Stock Spring . Per-c- al

s for Waists, beautiful
colorings. ,

New Stock White India
Linens at Prices not to be
touched. We had a cinch
on thes numberev last seas-
on and throw them out
again to our customers.

OESTREICHER & CO.,

i 51 Patton Ave

lust Received;

ONE CAR ncy Clip--

pad Itecleaned White Oats,

ONE CAR Timothy
Hay.

ONE CAR Ceresota
fcpring Wheat Flour, ihe
acme of perfection in fcpring
Wheat Flour. One trial
will convince vou that this
is bo.

G. A. GREER,
Wholesale & Retail

Pancy Groceries,

53 PATTON AVE.

Chapped
Hands.

Do you want relief ?
If so try a sample bot-

tle of

Hygienic Cream.
Large Bottle for 10 cts.

Last week we received orders .

from Norfolk, Va.. Springfield,
Ohio, and New York City, which
well tends to prove it --has merit.

HEIHITSH & REAGAN,

Druggists, ;; ,

Church St. and Patton Ave. .

Great Opposition De-velop-
ed

to Original
Measure.

New Bill Furnishes a Mini- -
mum Army of goooo and

The Maximum
100,000.

General Miles' Pet Ambition
deceives a Knock Out.

Chairman Gannon Drops His Policy of
Economy and Returns Joan-son- 's

Attack.
Washington, Jan. 27 The republican

1

opposition to a standing army of 100,- -
000 caused a majority of the committee
on military affairs ilo consent to a rad- -
cal modification of the Hull bill.
: The amendment will be accepted flx-n-g

the minimum for the army at 50,
000, with a provision authorizing the
president ia his discretion; tni time of
emergency to increase it to 100,000.

In this shape the biU is likely to pass
but the debate today showed that the
measure will ihave a rockv road tn
tmvef:

An amendment was agreed to striking
out the provision for lieutenant gen
eral,

A Mrikinar feature of the debate ,tn- -
dayftvas the appearance of Chairman
Cannon, of ; the, appropriations commit
tee, &$ an' advocajte af;th' msojfied bill
m aispegaxct or ; cost, when - men v are
neeiied''forl public"' defense;

jetepnftsenireuuve jonnson; . 01 inaiana.
Indulge.' in' another scolding" of the
prtasiueni. twin ,uiie Lruwuiits ujl lire vui, to
which Cannon replied ifl an impassi-Qn-

ed speech stating that the" army must
remain in the I?hii!lippines until congress
provides for a disposition of the islands
The heart and patriotism and wisdom
of thia people would solve the problem
in time.

The afternoon session ended with a
speech by Johnson' in defense of his po
sition. In the evening the house con
sidered private pension billte.

CUBANS FORM

INDEPENDENCE PARTY

Will Oppose Annexation and

Demand Freedom of

Island.
Havana, Jan. 27. A meeting of the

Cubans has been called for February
6 to found an independent ' national
party to oppose annexation and to de-

mand that the independence of Quba
be effected. ,

General Wood will leave for Santiago
Sunday.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
AW druggists refund tlhe money If itfalls
to cure. 25 centa. The genuine has L.
B. Q. on each tablet.

ALLEGRETTIS

CHOCOLATE

CREAMS.

Fresh lot just re-

ceived by express.

They are fine.

'Paragon Pliannacj Co.,

B. S. DaviSt Manager.

Opp. Post Office. V,

l Nigit bell at side door.

ESTABLISHED 1888.

1 1

A Special Palvato
Treatment of Iiong and Tbxoat Diseases."- - f r , ;

- KaKL vou KUCK, M. Medical Director, -

T.A.TES, $22 50 par week and upward, according to the room selected,
liwdudes eveythiagexceptil!l, medicines, which ere supplied at cost. A
certain number of rooms are; rwervefc at a lower rats for patients whose

'financial circumstances require it aad U such the medicines are also m- -.
; eluded. Patients can enter.and leave at any; time. fAdvanced cases sot
ejdinlflted.,' - . . ; ! . s ,

- - ; . . 4 "

'WinTah Hotel and Sanitarium Co V'

; sni n pv
1

V j Charch St.' and Patton Are.

Ashevffle,9M- OntheiSquare
i --4


